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For Rent.
fflHAT DESIRABLE WHARF, atditor & Prop. i

WILMINGTON. N. C.
by the Baltimore Steamship Compaay, com-

plete with Offices, hedg, Ac. Also, the
COAL and WOOD YAK, orner of Fn-u- t Ss?3

mi. i ; i ,and Molberry tret at rreeent occupied by
J. A. Springer. A plj to

8ept30-t- f H NUTT. xne uuiv lujuroveuiiiii ever mfiiiA i "

PORIISPLASTER. n)on
It contains greater ami more powerful

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1879.

Entered at the hosToFFt ce at
Wilmington, N. C, as Second -- Class
Matte a.

VEIW8 AND RtVlErt S.

For Rent,
DF8IRABLE RTOBK,THAT HALi ba, thir fl or, Dew

PAIK-REUEVIW- G, STRENGTHENING, AMD CU?AIVE PBnthan the common Porus Plaster, and is far ;stipp'rior to 1

the so-cal- led electrical appli mces. Ut
ly ntted up, corner Market ana ;J;J!

outn water streets irom tna iar v&xgh as csito a?soct 9-- 4 w

THE OUTLOOK IN OHIO..

Only three diys more and then all of

the doubts, the hopes and the expectations
inregard to Ohio will be solved. At thi

i

writing no man can teil anything with
certainty. The arguments of fact having
been exhausted it would seem that every
body is now running a brag game. The
situation is thus e. ireful summary 1 by

the Washington tpnt df yes'erdaj 'u date:
Ohio is in a fo. A clo'jd of doubt has

settled down upon' the State, which so
entirely obscures the result of the j

politi-

cal contest .now being waged thai it can
neither be guos3ed at nor approximated to

We have really nothing to do but to settle
quietly down and await the returns

The work of the next rnree days wil
probably decide the matter. As itstauds
dow, isas likely to be electetj ae

.Foster, and Foster is as likely to be elec-te- d

as Ewing. The Democratic cam-gaig- n

managers profess themselves cju
fid en t that thj ir ticket willbucceed. The
Republicans claim 10 00.0 majority for

Foster. In ihe proportion that the as.-serti- on

of the Democrats is more reason
able than that of the Republicans, it , is
eutitled to greater respect. As a matter
of fact, however, .there does not exist, there
cannot exist, any definite foundation for
either advance statement. AU that may
now be said with truth concerning th's

eept 11-- tf H. B. FILERS.

S600.
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nt. nun-
SOLD BY

the vast and futile Northwest has absorbed
the most of those who have heretofore
settled in the country, and probably will

continue to draw from the Scandinavian
population of continental Europe, the
English and others wbould prefer a milder
climate, will seek the fertile valleys and

bills and more gleuial and salubrious ,
at-

mosphere of the outh.
7

No matter how much a candidate
i'ohes for office, be never likes to be
scratched. Syracuse Hcraid.

Will yon have some more beans'
Johnny? No.' No wbat? No beans,
said Johnny, solemnly, pretending not
to understand what is desired.

Buy a trunk, Pat?' eaid a dealer.
"And what for should I bay a trunk?'
r joined Pat. roput your ciotnea
in was the reply. 'And ro naked?
exclaimed Pat; 'not a bit iv it.'

Professor- -' What is, the fundament-
al condition of existence? Student

ime.' Professor 'How do you ex-

plain that? Student 'Very easily,
flow can a person exist if he hasn't the
time! for it?

f

A yonng man went into a restaurant
the other day, and, remarking that
'Time is monty,' added that as he had
a half an hour to spare, if the proprie-
tor was willing, he'd take it out in pie.

N Y News. i

A Milwaukee girl suffering from
lockjaw was left alone with a mouse
by a shrewd physician, and she con
trived to open her mouth enough to
give a yell that made the crockery in
the china-clos- et rattle. Boston Post.

A bald-heade- d nrofespor, reproving
a youth for the exercise of his fiats
said: 'We fight with our heads at this

RENT THAT VERTpOR
desirable store on Market street,

occupied by Mr. Thoe. H. Howey, $i5oo:oo
aa a Shoe Store. The cheapest Store on the

nuhbehsTt

THE McKoY'8. UOTICE our GrZSD&LERS and RACi PUrrstreet. Aply to
aept 10-t- f 'H NUMBER onFOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS!For Rent. WhiteSewing Machine Co. Cleveland, omn

ELF Q A NT BiiSIDEKCErpHE
oe corner of Third and Walnut iSts-- ,

Oranges, lemons, o!ives, and almond8
are to be cultivated in Florida soon by a
large number of Italian colorjists, on their
way to that State.

Aa a rule neither the German army nor
the Austrian carries tents. At the nightly
peril of their health the soldiers bivouac.
Last year, in Bosnia, the Austrians suffered
terribly.

Wealthy beggars are becoming quite
common in New 5Tork. An old wo.
man mendicant was arrested on Sunday
last whose bank book showed the sum of
$50,000 to her credit.

The fiftieth anniversary of Belgian in
dependence will be celebrated next year,
at Brussels, by an industrial exhibition
An appropriation of 2.000,000 francs has
been made for preliminary expenses.

There has been a remarkable revival of
wheat growing in the States east of the

October 1st.
Fsq

YELIOW FVES--BUCI- l!tv

It is too soon to forget the rJ I

ternble disee, whicb w.l, no lKin a more at and yfJ
fall months of,l. Tlruletf

recDtiy occupied by Wm. Calder,

P,ossesioh givtn October 1st.

Apply to;
J. F. GARRELL. FALL CAMPAIGN Esept S3 tc Southern Nut.i ;J ;mM7d'Win

derfull results id .south Auien.t .arv-te- a caaea of f.JTlmoet

filtered or strained '
'ro-- n t e hL

Buckeye fight! is that its outcome is las
uncertain as it is! possible tor it to be.

The Democr&t base heir hope of Bucr
cess upon the large acquisition of voting
strength whica.Gerj. Ewing will receive
from the Greenback! prty, the support

The New Boot and
Shoe Store!

32 MARKET STREET.

WILL COMMENCE. Ko,,s luiuujju we layer.ce.s o bile enets .Hy Con the Liver n.ud tomMh th.- ".ri3not only prevenrs to a
Fever and alack Vomit, ba VJ-iS- is

oollege.' The young man rtfiVcted a ache, CoriBtipntion of th kJ.. !
and all Ma ial ditas- -moment Ah, I bee; and you butted all

your hair off.' JVo one reed ft-a- r elfw Fey- -irpo MY FRIENDS AND Patrons :

Thankful for past favors, I will in-- trom the blood by if i?e viBit,8:,,4

wnicn ootn uen. rawing ana ueni rtice
will doubtless attract from the soldiers
and the very general spirit of disaffection
which prevails Imong the Stalwarts or
Grant Republicans. The Greenback vote
last yeir amounted to 38,000. It is con-

fidently expected that two Ithirds of this
will go toEving this fall. Foster is fiku- -

form them that I have just returned from the Weather has been too hot S1.00 bottles, or wtllb.se. 1 11 IV
Proprietors. A. F. M ;r ul irv

r.

North, where I hare visited all the celebra
ted markets for Boots and Shoes.

Bogus Certificates.
It is no vile drugged stuff, ipretendiog

to be tri-id-
e of wonderful foreign roots,

barks, &c, and puffed up by long bogus
certificates of pretended miraculous cures,
but a simple, pure, effective medicine,
made of well known valuable remedieg,
that furnishes its own certificates by its
cures We refer to Hop Bitters, the pur
est and best medicines. Exchange. See
another column.

lor People to ReadI am determined te sell a good shoe for aly to get between 1,0001 and 2.000 of. Dr PembertcnStillineiaorklow price, each as you never bought in
Delightths market before. All I ask is a call and a Advertisements.!

Mississippi Michigan, Ohio, IndiaDa, the
Virginias, &c and also in Missouri. The
immense yield of this year is largely owing
to this fact .

It ia laid that over 6 fteen miles of the
Utah and Northern R til way will have to
be built through lava bed 8, and it will be
necessary to blast the roeks nearly all the
distance in order to bring the bed of the
track to a proper level.

It will make the eyes of old fishermen
glisten to read of a remarkable haul of
blue fish off Westhampton, L. I.t last
Saturday, when no less than twenty, tons
were secured. The fish ranged in weight
from five pounds upward..

Great opposition is being manifested in
the Austrian dominions to the introduc-
tion of American meat of all kinds. The
Government has not prohibited the im-

portation, but the local preducers pro-
claim that the American article is rotten
with worms.

Nan A ntrn 5n Totij Vqo o !r,V.

The reports offair comparison,

My stock is now ariiving with every tr ain
!r nd cannot be excelled by any in the city.

Respectfully,

sept 13 C. ROSENTHAL.

these votes, and the balance, it is consid-
ered, will be cast fori the Communist can-

didate. Piatt. The tptal yote in Ohio in
1878 was 589,090. 'It was this divided:
Barnes (Republican), 274,120; Paige
(Democrat), 270966;Roy (Greenback),
38.322; Robinson (Prohibition), 5,682
Barnes' plurality' was 3,154,. his minority
40,850. This yearjit is expect'ed the to-

tal vote will rpach 650,000. Proceeding
upon the basis that, the party lines being
strictly drawn upon both the Dem-
ocratic and the Republican sides,

lis, Cancer, Ulcere and Sure, tu.t coB(
all parts ot the country, are notoniirt
able but so miraculous as tolbe doabw
it not tor the abundance of proot

j

Remarkable Cure of Scrofukk

UAiSK O' UUL. j. U. BUm
Kingston, Ga., Sept. 15, K

FULL LINE OF

CLYDE'S

Ilew York
, AND Gents: For nxieen jears I bare'sM.

great suffer er from 8cr.fula in iukireBsing forms. 1 have been co t tit:6 room and Deo tor hfteen y an with icraJUST RECEIVED ATthe increase jthis fall will be divided J

Wilmington,
Steamship

10U8 ulcerations. '1 he most ipprottdr
dies for such capes had been used, uitLine. most eminent physicians cimulted, rjkwoollen mill, whiodi tu rna nut.
aGy decidia benefit. 'I has proitrr
trees d, despondine I wm adr'twi kt k,P. L. BRIDGERS & GO'S, yer, of iloyd county. Ga.. to wtiai'
the use of your Compound Extract StlSta
Language is as insstficient to describe tat:!

lief I obriined from th- - use of the Hilar:The Steamer
j

S500 Reward !
as it is to convey n adequate idea of tint

proportionately, we then have as
the vote, in rouud numbers, of the respect
ive candidates this year : Foster (Repub
lfcan), o03,000 ; Ewing (Democrat), 299,o
000 ; Piatt (Greenback),' 42,000 ; Stewart
(Prohibitionist), 6,000. Subtracting from
the Greenback vote the two-thi- rds (28,-00- 0)

conceded to Ewing and the 2 000 al-

lotted to Foster, and adding, the probable
vote. stands; Ewing,' 327,000 ; toster,
C05,000 ; Piatt, 12,000, and Stewart, 6 000.
These figures are significant, but they can

cassimere cloths at exceedingly low prices'
as the wool is clipped from herds of sheep
feeding in the immediate neighborhood
Texas is also rapidly putting up cotton
factories in order to utilize her superabun-
dant cotton crops.

Gambetta, since he became a prnphe
has become less of a demagogue and more
of a diner. He has his oyster beds in his

tensity of my suffering before using jtr
medicine: sufficient to car, I abudwkt
otlier remedies and continued thj nieof;rj
Extract of Millingia, unt.l 1 can MJ trrf
"1 am cured of all pain." of al Hi'fue,KFor a Cigar at the same price thai
potLing to obstruct the active pu'iaitofn

nrofession. More than eieht montti hi
e.'ipsed since this retuarkable cur, marl

i

.t

equals our
palace gardens, like the famous Lucullus
and like another famous gourmand of the !ONLY 19 DOLLARS any return of the disease

- For the truth of the above sU'etnwU
fer to any gentlemaa in Bartow cnuBtt.Wclassic cut, he has different dining rooms
and to the members of the bar f Chrj
Circuit, who are acaiiaint..-- d with me. 14for different grades. His cook receive8

. . . ... j ieyer remain, with the c eepet friuw ,$4,000 a year, and is a miracle of genius
F-R-Iulff-G-

-I-F-E
Your obedient gerrant

J. C. BKANbON, Ati'y s?.Ii

REGULATOR
UAPT. DOANE,

WILL SAIL FROM ffEW FORK O

Saturday; October u.

PENNSYLVANIA

SINGER MACH1E
Equal to any Sinerer in the Market !

Tbe aboye cut represents the most popular
Style for the people, which we offer you for
the vary low price of $19, inudincr attach

and skill.

The Afghan army to oppose Genera
Roberts at Oabul cons'sts of fourteen
regiments numbering twelve thousand A MIRACLE.
men. There are, besides, a thousand horse Wkbti'oint, Oa., Sept. 1, 138250 Eeward IShippers ean rely apon the prompt

"Gents: My daughter taken on the!

hardly b s i id to be based upon a po. ideal
rock of Gibraltar; The ( increased vote
nay be divided in a manner more unfa-

vorable to the Democrats. Ewiog's Green-bac- k

vote may turn out' to be considera-
bly less than 28,000. ( And jet a possible
plurality f 22,000 ought to be difiiculfc to
get over. i

On the Republican side, it is claimed
that Foster will gain at least 12,000 votes
on Ewing on the prospective increase,
while not less than' 10,000 hard-mone- y

Democrats will scratch Ewing and vote
for Foster. This w6uld' make the figures
Btand: Foster, 321,000; Ewing, 311,000,
with Piatt and Stewart as before, Foster's
plurality being 10.000J Viewing the op-

posite sidein this cae also1 there would
seem to be no reasonable foundation for
the hope that 10,000, or even 1,000
Democrats will Repudiate Ewing. And'

Hut n( .Inno 18ft"t with h- t WM IITments. T Remember, we d not akto pay until you Bare eeen the machine. --fe FQIi ONE THAT BEATS OUft
, , jy

sailing of Steamers as adrertised.
For Freight Engagements apply to

THOS. E. BOND, Sop't,
Wilmington, N. C.

WM. P. CLYDE A CO.,

" w w. " " 'I , QfoAtter having examined it, if.it is not all we
represent, reiurn it to us at nnr inir. niArpa nf honp hfi'in t(i WO'k 0tt"
Consult your interests and order at once. If SOLOIST SHIMfiLT! T

jou live within seven hundred miles the

n j i - - vvuv j.
right arm, and continued to '"pr1 .",

the bone from tb elbow to the h''I'J
cme out. Many pieces of b ne cant35 Broadway, New York. freight will not be moe thaa one dollar.oct 6

- .... .

and five hundred of the Ameer's body
guard who deserted their master at the
start of the mutiny. In Herat there are.
eighteen batulhons and. sixty cannon.
The present leader and the prime instiga

tor of the outbreak is a former Grand
Vizier pi Sljere Ali, a Persian by birth.

A young couple in humble life were
going through the usual civil matrimonial
forms a few days ago before the Mayor
of one of the arrondissementa of Paris
The woman is everywhere to fol'ow her

husband,' said the functionary, reciting

Address, nrnnnnnr(l nni or W nirp rwciiios'
havinsr ben confine t ao-ia- t sixjearfte

bud, andPennsylyania Sewing Machine Co., the cse c ngidered orltt
to try Dr. Peobe"OD'i Coa

i tillir.g!. and to
induced

tS1Q0 Reward !
i r -

Selected Fruits ,

and Vegetables
fN STORE AND TO ARRIVE.

''All AIIUI17 N. I Oth Street,
Philadelphia, Pa- -

augZ9-wt- f

For an all-toba- cco Cigarette, of
My dau . htor w as tft'her- befli 1

for the claim that Foster will gain largely Ifc-XrR- SELECTED DUTCHESS PEARH same Ltyle, finish and'quality, sixyeats befo e gt'e mt ap "r eTa,,i,j
U wait HBlu11A Va-iet- y of Apples, Potatoes Onions. Cab,

V-- I i . 1 ii i . . i

on the whole vote injthe incr'ease, there is
even Jess reason. I

over witnuui ii p ruv L iUand sews most of her ti e i." "ID
...p rnm. Hr venerJ health t

that can be sold, as low as ourFemalea School,
MISSES BURR & JAM E8, Principals.

i

and I celiev she wi! , .lib br IllB.
strength, vaH well 1 a'.tribme I

7.i.i. .i . tint k. ibRose and Lilly.
eept 3

MRS. M. 8. CUSHING, Instructress in Vo- -

The election takes place next Tuesday.
Until its resujt is made kno wa those in-

terested in the contest will have to content
themselves with weighing these conflicting
assertions and taking their choice.'

cal and Instrumental Music. w: B. ;Ls1,w J

Oa., Septal !f
.

West Foist,THE FIFTEENTH ANNUAL 8E88ION
this School will commence nn f .in Oftntfl- - Th oh vh certifCte'of

NEW Blanton we know and ceaifj! JPHIS $125Jt, Oct 6th, 1879, and close during the lastr hingis; huEdreJo ,"t" wune lau. ine coarse of instruction
is solid and thorough, ar4 the utmost care

the usual formula. I decline to prom-is- e

that said the bride with great decis
ion, 'What do you mean,' inquired the
Mayor, My husband, sir, is a letter
carrier in the suburbs, replied the cau-
tious creature, in a mincing tone!

Brazil is about to send envoys to China
for a supply of coolie. Slave labor is not
ao profitable since the late famine has
considerably reduced the population ; in

ome provinces the country is not suited
to a European emigration, and unless a
ropply of good labor can be obtained from
some quarter the Brazilian revenues seem
!ikely to fall off. It is quite probable
that the Chinese m&V find Dot onlv in Rro.

win do xaacB. as neretninrA. tn
respected citizens will certify to it
reference can be given at may " Im

Tours truly,
CRAWFORD i WALKER, Wthine pertaioincr to a suoerfici l oin..; I Each ' and all styles. inelndW Omn Hnn.rc

uage, outier, vneest, so. ror said cneap by
T. B. HfcNUFR-O- A CO.,

sept 26-- tf Corner Cheanut k W&ier ats

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

"WILMINGTON, N. C.

T. A. flCBUXTS, Prop.

rJIHE COMMERCIAL, formerly the "EM-FIR- E

HOU8E",haringbenthorPnghly r3n.

orated and refitted ia now one of the leading
first-clas- s Hotels in .the city. The table is

impplitd with the beat oar home and north-

ern markets affords.

Board per Day $2 and $2 50 !

Large Sample Rooms .forthe Com

mercial trade.

Young children carefullr and judiciously ad ,uP"nt, all'.strictly first class, sold attrained, by means of object lessons and Kin-- 1
- owe?t HBT 0A8H wholsaih facts bt HON. H. P WILLIAM

aergarten occupation, in conjunction with Price- - "rect to ,the PuacHAssa, These Piano
u--u wi ie ooojl lnsirucuon, uo uue ui me nnest displays at the Cen- -

Free hand drawinc tancht with nut prtr. tennil Exhibition, and were nmnimnmlr ra.
pared by A. F. Merrell k TM

Held by all Druggists in $w
sent bv express. Agents wad0charg; commended for the Hishkst Hohom over

for lurxner narncuiars rirni . . i in use. KKmi&ri innrr,nr.
different Book 8tores in the city, or enquire ufactnring Co. Factory established over 36
vi i luiuviu f tueooMTB uruac enntsin M.thA.

every whe e. n."Jr '
Send for Hook "Carious flvVJ

all. Medicines sent to poor V11' t
in instalments.

Hale's "Weeltyj
A limited number of pupils can be 8fk'8 new patent Duplex Overstrung Scalemod ated with board- - the greatest improvement in the history olaccom

w J -

si?, but throughout South "America, the
outlet they need for their surplus popula ti im, ti,t. Liano g. The Uprights are the finest

.... j .U J) MJJ UJ; Z?J a .I1 . II"1! DriptiTe
MCB.T iii- - voti I v.mwituoui o uAifea m&iisvi tfaa

ENGLISH EMIGRATION.!

On the 9th instant 267 --farmers, with
their wives and families, sailed from Liv-erpool- ,

England, orj 'New Orleans, 'from
wha-c- e they will proceed to Texas, where
they will locate and engage ia agricultural
pursuits. Tney are represented as being
persons of considerable means, and will
bring money 'enough to supply their Deeds
until they can become firmly established
in their new j homes: I.t is stated that
.tr any other English families intend to
follow as soon as circumstances will per-
mit, being satisfied that the agriculturists
of the old world kaye no competition with
those of this country.

It is evident that within the 'next de-

cade the immigration from Europe will
be larger than has ever occurred during
a like period heretofore. And it is also
evident that a larger proportion of those
who shall seek a .new home on our snores
will turn their steps towards the South
era portion of the country in quest of
suitable sites upon which to locate, ! While

own locality, ixorisa. Women do as well
TuEsDAY, the ita 'OV1873, and in the City flundersigned will eommence &

ortfl,.f Nil v WKFKLY. a
as men. Many make more than the amonnt M EN DELSSOHN PIANO 00.,

apl m II East 15th street. W Y
A First-Cla- ss Bar; and Billiard Hall stated above. No one can fail to makemoney fas.- - Any one can do the work Democratic New.ppp' At, , c7

Iheee kur words convey t A

i ou can ma&4 inn? w cents to $2 an hour
by devoting your et JLiuia nd sDare tim

ofProspecui oenld td s w'';..efci
rttate: the sacess of the rr J . ,yt f

tion.
The Indian Princess Monica, daugh.,

ter ol Spotted Tail, the Sioux chief, fell in
lore with an army officer at Fort
Laramie, and plainly told him so. He
informed her that he was engaged to
marry a girl in Ohio but she persistently
followed him, until her father removed
h.r to a distant camp. There she died
cf grief, after directing that her body be
buried on the spot where she had first
mat tVia rffir-a- This bsm. ia U

Warm Spriaffs,
Western Horth Carolina,

connected with this Hotel. '

PREB LUNCH daUj from 11 A. M
to 12.30 P. M.

iulj 19--

For Smithville.
to tbe business. It costs noiliing to try thebusiness. Nothing like it for money mak- -

life of the 6tteand me c l"'-- e rUcati.nof a 1 the news;
proposeJ. That he can d- - tll4nte'
tribute to tbe firot and Ptk ir,
does not affect o dubt. i.'vU

ins : ever offered before. Business pleasant TS WOW OPEN for the reception ofand itnctly honorable. Reader, if von I me seekers anc invalid.
pIeas

YACHT ELIZAgTEAM want to know all about the best paying This lovely place is situated in the beauti-Dusine- ss

before tbe Dublic aeml TIB wn I rul valley of the rtneh H ..til,.l....l Ar.nnn.Tl apuu r
out uicii ec.i ui Kr i
ho a. nK th fatore.ii . , t.ABETH, Oapt. D.W.Chad wick, " V,, k. nrintea.""-- -.address and we will send you full particu- - mi of the 'd..lars and private terms free ; samples worth haT? ,fine ad of te, attenUve ser

$5 also free; you can then make un vn, 7 J ana ' ber accommodations to be
HALM 8 WI!

and beautiful type and on f.'f f$Jcarry inff1 United States MaiL Leares wharf- - Wllllflil M. Obi 1 w an UBIII I w

wiii ba fr'SSrS?The price
:umind for yourselt. Address RRniJii? I . " CIM watriflg piac. ,

iooi or juries street aauj (except cmndayst
at S P. M.Betarniaf:, leare SmithTilU
t K A. M 4 RTp. PADDIBON.

Chaplain Alexander Wright, who was at
the time on duty at Fort Laramie. STINSON & CO., Portland, MaineT phlet UCU,ari tSSjr- and no paper will be t awf ygift

th timn naid for. ' atVz jk. ' v mm & waajune 7-d-

-
, Proprietor. Baleigh, Sept. 15, 1879.


